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T suppo** jrou Story Hook Chll-
* dren knew that lh« pioneer* of
th* BUU hud a niMllni not lone
?IPoT

Men and women wtth whit*,
whit* hiUr w*r* th*r»; m*n and
women with bent shoulder* and
lined face*, who old until
you looked Into their *>?*. and
there you aaw the pioneer spirit
looking thru and laughing at you
(or thinking of them a* okl

Orandmo.ther was there, and
Ilk* all the rest she «net old
friend* and don'tyou remember-
ed. and wished the day could be a
w hole week long.

After luncheon ah* met a Mend
from Highland county, and aaked
her about a bear atory which ahe
wanted to get straight ao ah*
could tell It to David and Pegrv

Tou a*e, the daughter of Grand-
mother'* friend had killed a b*«r.
when ah* waa only a little girl,
out Grandmother wasn't quite
aure how ahe did It.

"Why, lobby's here." th* frl*nd
aald. "I'll find her and ahe will
tell you all about It her*.*tf. tfhe'll
b« glad to hac* David and IVggy
g't th* atralght of It?-tt'a been
told told wrong ao many time*."

And thla la IJhby'a atory?-

"Th* summer 1 waa IS or 14 we
had lota of fruit. It waa a good
year and the applea were fln*.

"Th* only troubl* was that a
bewr kept coming Into th* orchard
and stealing them.

"He seemed to be a big feTlow,
for hi* tracks showed 1L And you
couW (tee something of his si*e by
the deep scratches on th* tree* he

would climb.
*'A* time went on Kitther got

pretty tired of it. und th* hired
men raid th*y would go out and
shoot him.

"Well. th*y went out, all right,

but they didn't shoot th* bear.
"Two of them would 11* out In

th* grass In th* orchard and wait;

then when th* b*«r came, of
course, he waa too smart to go
Into th* plac* wher* he got th*
scent of th* human being*.

"Well. I listened to all they aald
and I noticed that one night they
would hear th* bear coming, and
th* next night they wouldn't.

*? 'Uh huhr 1 said to myself, "Mr.
Bear comes only every oth*r
night.'

?Then 1 took not* of which
night h* cam*, and when I was
sure of that I mad* my speech.
1 thought I waa ready.

" father,' t o*ld. st ths breakfast
tshle. if I start Ml t* shoot a bear
I*4 .he* lit'

All the men Isttghed. and Father
e*U! 'l4hby. If you II sheet the beer.
I'll slve )ou that rtfl* yvu'ro wanted
so long!'

** Th* rifle s mine'* t loathed
bark . 1 wos perfectly sure my plaa
would work.

"1 get r*thor to oar I might so*

his rlfla (I wos a *m*d shot, aad I
kttew It) And my little brother, El*
mer, and 1 made our plena

"We w*ro gulag. h«i Into the *r*h-
ard. but thru the wo«>.te berk of It,
till wo found a good hldlas piece.

"We erept along eoftly quite a dis-
tance. while the woode wrre getting
derk. but wo didn't feol afraid

*Aheut a half-mile down ths trail
we found what we eonsldered e food
plara Then wo sat down. bo- a to

bark
Now. Klmer.* I said. If yen seo

him tou nudse me end ?!>**«, end If I
too him, 1 wtll nudge you iiW shoot?*

(To Be Continued)
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RENT DAY

C Hello," called Tmgaitny, "it's rent day, Chirk. (Jot the
uv ready?"

Off !? Chirk Chipmunk's houae
IWlimlNumt and Nick and Turn-
Ill; the fairy landlord, to collect
tha rent, It Mm tb« thirty-second
day ot the month.

Chirk lived In an old house which
looked much like a pile of rocks. In
tha I-and-nf [n»r-Kiw*«-Wh»r«. hut
bo (pent much of tb« time on the
roof. When the visitor* arrived,

?are enough. there /i' sat, grinning
down at them, trying Xo pretend he
W«a enjoying a last year's acorn.
IV new ones not being ready yet.

"Hello."* called Tlngalln*. "If*
rant day. Chirk. Got the money
imdyT

But Instead of reaching Into his
pocket. Chirk only (Tinned more
than ever.

"Did you *ot my letter. Mr. Tinea
Pax." be asked, "about tbe roof
needing fixing, and the stairs, and
tbe door*, and celling*, and the?"

"Yea. yea." Tlngaiing interrupted
1"But I can't get tbem fixed until
'you give me the rent, can IT'

| -Ton said that teat Chirk
| reminded him.

"I know 1 did" acknowledged
: Ting*ling, "but sine* lut rent day
! the carpenter*, and rtofer*. and
plasterer* have doubled their own
wages and 1 didn't have enough to
pay them. Come. now. I have a lot
of collecting to do. and I can't stand
here talking."

| "Well." said Chirk finally. "I'll
get It for you. Just go right into th*
parlor and I'll be down In a minute."

) Ho Tlngaiing and the twtos (and

I tbe Magical Mushroom also) walked

| in. while Chirk slid nimbly thru the
I skylight.

What Chirk had said In the letter
was quite true mm Tlngaiing couldn't
help notlrlaff. Tbe doors were hang-
ing on their hinges as crooked as

"ars on an elephant, the paper yrax
flopping from the damp walls, like
nails on a rickety ship, and the cell.
Ing was in a most shocking coodi-

j tion.
I (Copyright, l»». N. F- A.)
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS? An Off Day. ?By ALLMAN

WE I)LOCKE,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS?

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES?

Annie Can't See the Joke.

You Can't Expect Much in Second-Hand Gooda.

Some Philosopher.

?By LEO

?.By BLOSSER

?By POP MOMAND

TflT! an ATTUK BTJIIt

Baby Possum Changes His Mind

REDDY FOX Mt at the foot of the

black.birch trr« In a hollow of

wltlrh Baby Poaaum wa* hldlnir
itc<ldy acratched hie head and tri'-d

to think what could have made Baby

Poaaum suddenly lone his appetite.
Haddy had tried to t*rnpt Baby Poa-
juin to go with him for eome nice fresh

Jkmgma, and Baby Poaaum actually bad
down the tree. Then. like a

Mflawh. he had suddenly changed hi*
Mpil/id and had gobark What lied-
I ty fox did not know waa that Tiahy

\u25a0 PoHum bad ac< n a funny little fel-

-1 tow with long car* atick hia head out
V from behind a big pine tree and

I shake It, and then had decided that

I |t waa beat npt to come down.

| WILLRADIUM AT LAST
I OPENTHE DOOR OF

f THE CHEAT UmafOWN?
\u25a0 If you are *lr.k and want to Get
\u25a0 Well and Keep Well, write for llt-
\u25a0 erature that tell* How and Why
\u25a0 thia almoat unknown and wonderful
B new clement brings relief to so
B muy aufferera from ICheumatlsm,
\u25a0 Sciatica, Oout. Neuritis, Neuralgia,
\u25a0 Nervous Pr ostratlon, High Blood
\u25a0 pressure and diseases of the

\u25a0 Stomach. Heart. Bung*. 1,1 ver. Kid-
\u25a0 >e«i and other aliments. You wear
\u25a0 the pegnen Badlo-Actlve Holar I'ad
\u25a0 t. and night, receiving the Kadlo-
V Active Hay* continuously Into your
H jratem, causing a h'-Mthy clrcula-
\u25a0fU overcoming sluggishness,
\u25a0 throwing off Impurltle* and restor-

\u25a0 tag the tissue* and nerves to s nor-
I mal condition ?and the next thing
B you know you are getting well.
E Sold on a test proposition You
\u25a0 are thoroughly satisfied It Is help.
B trig you before the appliance in
ft yours. Nothing to do but wear It
Iflo trouble or expense. and thr tnoat

fact about the appliance
s that It Is sold so reasonable that

HiLjiwithin the reach of all, both
poor.

B*o matter how bsd yonr ailment.
how long standing, we will b«

to have you try It at our
fx. Ko r full Information write

?not tomorrow Radium Ap-
Co., *«2 Bradbury Bldg. Ixtu

Hjingeles. Calif.

"Ruch * little fellow *a Raby Pos-
sum hasn't got much sense. He must
be getting lonesome by this time, so
ill Just try another plan," thought
{{eddy Fox. so In his gentlest, soft
eat voice, he oalled:

"Baby Possum! Baby Possum!"
There was no answer, so after a

few minutes Neddy Fox tried again.
"Baby possum! Baby possum! I

"Ah've chanped mah mind,"
mid Baby Poarum.
have a mnaaaige for you," he called.

Itaby Poaaum heard and poked hi*
\u25a0harp little facn nut of the iiafe, snug
little hollow In which he wu* hiding
Klght ilown underneath him wan the
*arne fine gentleman in red who hail
Invited him to go for aome egg* A*
noon aa Heddy Fox saw Baby Po*
Hum, he began to talk In his softest,
pleneanteet voice.

f'oamnri," aaid he, "your
mother aent me to find you and bring
you home. She la over In the big
hollow tree, crying her eyea out for
her lost baby. and all your brothera
and alitor* are crying, too"

"Ah don't cure," auid Baby Poa-

OTTO AUTO?

\u25a0uni.
Now, afl the time he did care, and

he wu beginning to wleh hlmaelf
*af<ly back In the dear old hollow
tree. Reddy Fox pretended that he

did not hear and kept right on talk-
ing.

"And your father, dear old Unc'
Billy f'o*»um, l« no worried that he
la almoet crury," continued Heddy

Kox. "lie ha* tramped thru the
Oreen Forest looking for you until
he la almoat too tired to move."

"Ah don't care?' said baby Po*
*um. AH the time he did care, and
right down in hi* throat there wan

a lump that prew and grew and grew
a* he llatencd to Roddy Fax.

"If youH come down right away
TH take you horn* on my bark apd
give you the finest ride you've ever
had." went on Keddy Fox In hi*
pleaaonteat voice. "You can play I'm
your horae, and we'll ride home In no
time."

"Will you take ma right straight
home?" aaked Baby Possum.

"Juat aa straight aa I know how,"
replied Iteddy Kox.

"And -run aa faat aa tha wlndT"
nxkt«l liahy po*aum, hi* eyea begin-
ning to aparkle.

"Juat aa faat aa tha wind," aald
Reddy, hiding a grin behind a hand.

Baby Poaaum thought It over. It
certainly would be fun to ride home
on mi h a fine horaa aa thla gen-
tleman In red. "Ah'll coma," aald
Bahy po**urn, beginning to cllmh
down the tree. Ju*t then he looked
over to tha foot of the big pine,

where onca before he had seen the
funny llttlo fellow with long ear*.

There he waa again, ahaklng hi*
head harder than ever.

Baby Possum (topped and looked
down. Iteddy Kox wa* *mlllng up at
him, and Baby poaaum auw all of
Rrddy'a long, white teeth.

"Ah've changed mah mind,** aald
Baby Poaaum, *crambling back to hi*
safe, snug little hollow.

Next Ktory: Kwldy Kox Trie* to
Hun lUijr 1' OSftUII 1

EPILEPSY
« & STOPPED trSS H

wt mm. tujag's «ra.«rric aosmt. !
A rational an* ramartablf ascoasatul trsslaasall

**" (SiHrirErlt at a«r <ra«s«srs*
Callfarala Vataraa gsCaraS II

.Yaafa^?
tuu. i Ham*, laUf. Aonl itk. HIT fnr
Mir iriitiiMii rmr* I itin«r«4 »nt*l4
vu\ tr»rnj*ri» frnm Bplln**. h*d M high M
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of treatment Mia# InNrart »? morm thin
tr.#» (!1«1 I >»*»? "??1 I>r
?ino* l>m let, ltlf, ind tlw* U>«A Um hft*
h*l mmlt I flu It to now M ton
IML m CI. L Hnufb.

11KUK M, mJttiAimtm

His First "Vacation" in Nine Years.

KVKItICTT.?Knlghta of Columbu*
ralaa 1151,332 In drive for war me-
morial building.

BKI.MNOHAM ?ttmiiil Batar,

proprietor Columbia hotel, di>ad.

Pleads Not Guilty to
Branding Small Boy
KAN FRANCISCO, June 2S Mpk.

Ix>ul«e Q. I.yle, kindergarten prin-
cipal, arreatMl on a charge of brand-
Inn with a heated table fork the
wrlat of her «yenr-old pupil, Carroll
Cooper, to punlxh him for Mealing

rnatchea, entered a plea of not guilty,
here yeaterday.

tiring home some of Boldt'a Lunch
P.»»try and Hard Holla.

Seattle's
Leading
Dentist Ww

I am now devoting
*

my entire time to my W-- 1 -'"

Rental practice. I make

all examination* und W,:
dlaitnoeach cm** an
well a» do all extract- -i
lng between the hotm
of ? a. m. and 6 p. in

My office* have beet
ettabllehed mor<
than a
rentury. and under
peraonal management ainoa July 16,
1»0S. I do not compete with cheap,
traniient. advertising at I. ..lata.

My prlcea are the lowest, con-
?latent with flrat-claaa work.

EDWIN J. BKOWN, D. D. a
Brattle'* leading Drntlat

106 Columbia tiL I

?A.^

WKIIILMM>m «TWOW.
888 STURDY
BHH BEAUTirVL WOMBM
\u25a0ÜBS Iron la red blood food lad la

IBa
crflMMpower to a

th«
blnod thin organic Iron-

?By AHERK

Whatever You Do Don't Neglect
Your Eyes, Says Dr. Lewis, Who

Telia How to Strengthen Eyesight 50% in One Week'fl j
Time in Many Instances

A Pre* Pi»a« rlrtlew Tea Caa Have
Killed aad tee at U*Bi*

riIII.AHKI.rHIA, Pa.?Do you wear
glaaaea? Are you a victim of eye-
*traln or other eye weaknease*? If
*o, you will be glad to know that
according to Dr. Lewi* there I* real
hope for you. He *ay* neglect
cauaea more eya trouble* and poor
*lght than any other one thing.
Many whole eyea were falling *ay

they had their eye* restored through
the principle of thl* wonderful free
preacrlptlon. One man aaya after
trying It: "I waa almoat blind; could
not aec to read at all. Now I can
read everything without any glaaae*
and my eyea do not water any more.
At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel flne all the
time It waa like a miracle to me."
A lady who tiaed It aaya: "The at*
moaphera aeemcd haxy with or with-
out glaaae*. but arter ualng thla pre-
acrlptlon for fifteen daya everything
*eem* clear. I can even read flne
print without glaase*." It I* be-
lieved that thou*and* who wear
gla**ea can now dlacard them In a
reaaonable time and multitude* more
will be able to atrengthen their
eyea ao a* to be apared the trouble
and expenae of ever getting glaaaaa.

Rye trouble* of many dearriptton* '

may be wonderfully benefited by
following the almple rule*. Her*
in the preacrlptlon: Oo to any ac-
tive drug atore and iret a bottle oC .
Roa-Opto tableta. Drop odo Don- ?

Opto tablet In a fourth of a glaaa oC ?

water and allow to dtaaolve. Wttta
thla liquid bathe the eye* two oi< ,
four tlmea dally. Tou ahould notlo* \u25a0
your eyea clear up perceptibly right
from the atart and Inflammation will ?
quickly diaappear. If your eyea a** ?
bothering you. even a little, talc* '
atepa to aave them now before It !? J
too late. Many hopeleasly blind .
might have been aaved If they had ?

cared for their eye* In time.
NOTE?Another prominent Phyaleiaa

to whom the above article waa aub- .

mlttod eeld: "Hon-Opto la a very re- I
markable remedy, lu conetltuent Ingre- *

dlenta are well known to eminent ay* '

?peclatiata and widely preeeribed by 1
them. The manufacturera guarantee It ta ?
?trenathen eyealght 60 per cent In ana ?

?reek'a time In many Inetaneee or nfmi«
the money. It can he obtained from any
rood drugglat and la one of the very (air
preparation* I feel ahould be kept ea
hand for regular uite In almoat every .
family." It la aold la thla city kg allleading drufglata ?
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